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What are the ”Divaproducts”?
Diva: from in situ data to gridded fields
 https://github.com/gher-ulg/DIVA
Diva: from in situ data to gridded fields
 https://github.com/gher-ulg/DIVA
Diva: from in situ data to gridded fields
 https://github.com/gher-ulg/DIVA
Diva: from in situ data to gridded fields
 https://github.com/gher-ulg/DIVA
What is the netCDFformat of the files?
NetCDF
NetCDF = network Common Data Form (not format!)











Matlab Native support since R2010b
NetCDF tools
ncdump : generates a text representation of a netCDF dataset
on standard output
ncview : visual browser for netCDF files
nco (netCDF operators): toolkit to manipulate and
analyze data stored in netCDF
What do you find inside
the directory?


























2 One file per variable: ammonium, chlorophyll, oxygen, nitrate,
nitrite, pH, phosphate, silicate, nitrogen
More resources
 https://github.com/gher-ulg/EMODnet-Chemistry
Reading, processing and plotting netCDF files:
Python code
Accessing EMODnet Chemistry product using OPeNDAP:
Julia code
Working with Web Map Service (WMS):
Julia code
